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NEW OFFICERS INDUCTED BY JOB'S DAUGHTERS  Misi Sharon JLtnq (left) was installed wnfor princetf and Miss L'Cena Bmnskill (right) seated at honored queen of Lomita Bethel, Inter- national Order of Job's Daughters Saturday night. Standing in the eentar is Miss Sue Madison, retiring queen. (Lomita News Photo by Arthur .Willey). ___________  

L'Cena Brunskill New 
Job's Daughters Queen

Simplicity was the keynote of the Installation ceremonies 
 aturday night when Miss L'Cena Brunskill was crowned honored 
queen of Lomita Bethel No. 137, International Order of Job's 
Daughters at Torrance Masonic Temple.

Relatives and friends of the officers and member* titled the 
Beating capacity of the 1 d d g
room for the eight-o'clock cere 
monies.

Installing officers were 1,61s 
MacPhail, guide; Maxine Schild- 
rheyer, marshal; Jackle Stricker, 
recorder; all past honored 
queens of the Bethel; Joan Pe- 
dergon, chaplain and Shannon 
Dawirs, senior custodian of Lo 
mita Bethel; Barbara Downs, 
Bethel No. 140 of Corona, jun 
ior custodian and Mrs. Alwina 
Ulman, musician.

Arriving for the Installation 
of his niece, Miss Brunshill, was 
C. G. Coffin of Pilot Lodge No. 
367, Elgin, Oklahoma who gave 
the- address of welcome.

Mrs. Ruby Francis, bet hoi 
guardian and Michael , Hickey, 
associate guardian, were es 
corted to the east followed by. 
the retiring cjuecn, Miss Sue 
Madison, who was installing of 
ficer. '

Entering the hall, each carry- 
Ing gardenias attached to a 
small wooden cross, were the 
officers-elect and as they made 
their way . to their appointed 
places for installation each 
paused before the altar to place 
a white chrysanthemum on a 
large lighted cross.

Charged with the oath of their 
offices were L'Cena Brunskill, 
honored queen; Sharon Lang, 
senlpr princess; Phyllis Plum- 
mer, junior- princess; Jeannle 
Hamilton, guide; Nancy Pluni- 
mer, marshal; Edna Sandsrrom, 
chaplain; Mary Pederson, re 
corder; Janet Hood, treasurer;

Marilyn Spaan, musician; Betty 
Byrd, librarian; Marl Linn John- 
ston, senior custodian; Paula 
Francis, junior custodian; Mar 
tha Cadwell, outer guard. Dia- 
ne Alien, Inner guard; Clarenne 
Mann, Kay Francis, ,»etty 
Brown, Ruby Sandstrom and 
Joyce Cadwell messengers, and 
Colleen McGinnls assistant mu 
sician.

Member* of the celestial choir 
who presented the customary 
closing ceremony singing" "On 
ward, Christian Sddiws" and 
"Nearer, My God, to Tti«e" were 
Nellie McVay, Carol Graham, 
Margaret Shields, Dorothy Whip- 
po, Mary Tappin, Carolyn Pow 
ers, Betty Wilson. Joan Peder- 
son, Norma Killingsworth, Joan 
Price, LoAnn DuHant, Vebna 
Collier, Theano Pederson, Pat 
Pullen, Ann CoHins, Evelyn ffl- 
liott, Eleanor Elliott, MaryMon 
tonye, Christina Nelson, Bonnif 
Bryan, Una Mae BrunakUl and 
Carol Franklin.

Dorothy Whlppo presented the 
national colors; Cathleen Cole 
presented the holy Bible; ushers 
were Bob Rice and Rugene Grif 
fith; hostesses, Marilyn Kbl«- 
house and Ann Collins, and jew 
el bearer, Nancy Cole.

During- the ceremonies ' FOB 
Bolstad played the piano solo 
Tschaikowsky's Concerto in B 
Flat Minor; Miss Bdna *»nd- 
strom sang "The Old Rugged 
Cross" and- the solo in the clos 
ing ceremony when the choir

Lioness Club 
in Gay Plans

At. the last meeting of the 
Torrance Lioness Club plans 
were completed for a Christmas 
party to ,be held next Tuesday 
evening "at 8 p.m. at Craven: 
Medical Center, 1817 Cravens 
avenue.

A special committee was ap 
pointed to plan and serve re 
freshment*. A gift exchange will 
be held and members were 
asked to bring girts costing not 
more than a dollar.

Games and fun galore are be 
ing planned. All members are 
asked to attend.

Shelhart-Keaton Vows Read 
'n Candlelight Ceremony

Tall white tapers shed » soft glow throughout the audito 
rium and tall baskets of white chysanthemums and gladiolus 
graced the altar at the Community Presbyterian church Friday 
night for the lovely ceremony which united In marriage Miss 
Jacqueline Keaton, daughter of Mrs. Helen Keaton of BerKelcy and Low oil Shelhart, son of»————-               
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Shelhart of 
Phoenix, Arizona and grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Philllp* 
of 180* W. 2#7th street here..

Mrs. James Kyirtacy presided 
at. the organ playing appropriate 
selections before th» ceremony 
and accompanying Miss Ed n a 
Sandstrom when she sang "O 
Promise Ma" and "Because."

Rev. John K. Orr, church pas
tor, the marriage lines.

Accompanying the brld» to 
ttre altar was her brother, Mor 
gan Kiaton. Choosing various 
shades of blue for her gown 
and those of her attendants, 
the bride was beautiful in ice 
blu* bridal satin. Fashioned with 
a sweetheart neckline, net yoke 
trimmed In satin binding which 
formad lover's knots and a full 
skirt with circular train, the 
bride completed her attire with 
an Ice blue fingertip veil 
caught up In a braided satin 
crown and she wore a single 
strand of pearls and matching 
earrings, a gift from the bride 
groom. Her bouquet was of gfr 
denlas and stephanotis.

Mrs. Charles DeShong wore

shade of blue with round neck 
line and full skirt and she car 
rled pink carnations and sweet 
peas.

still deeper shade of blue and 
their |)Hncess style dresses wore 
complemented with bouquets of 
pink carnations. The bride's at 
tendants all wore picture hats.

Attending the bridegroom as 
best man was Wari-pn Osborno 
and Clyde Ririrnour and Leo 
Bachman were ushers.

The bride, bridegroom finrl 
their attendants received the 
guests, which numbered nenrly 
or* hundred and fifty, in thp 
soda] hall of the church and 
the bride cut the four-tiered cake 
which was topped by a minia

th» bride wearing a replica of 
the lc« blue gown. Many out- 
of-town guests attended, Includ 
ing those from Oakland, Calif. 
and Phoenix, Arlz.

For going away MrJ(." Shcl- 
hart wore a brown moire taf 
feta dress with bustle effect, 
with a Victorian hat and brown 
accessories.

Mr. Shelhart was graduated 
from Narbonne High School, at 
tended Curtis-Wright Schools, 
served with the U. S, Army du 
ing the war and is now em 
ployed at the Martin Aircraft 
Service, Long Beach. Mrs. She! 
hart graduated from Oakland 
Technical High School and'thonTwo other attendants, Miss attended Merritt Business School.

Norma Gasser and Mrs. Warren They are now At home ;Osborn were gowned alike In a 3193 W. 250th street, Lomita.

MRS. RUSSELL 
ENTERTAINS 
CLUB TUESDAY

The annual Christmas nm-t 
for the Old Friend's Club wax 
held T\i«s«iay ni^ht at ttte &-. 
of Mrs. y-, ' RuaseU, 
W. 242nd stroat. '

An exchu. . of gifts, Christ" 
mas decorations and a tree were 
featured. Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mesdames Margi 
Steinbash, Ruth Kerber- E» 
Hall, Bdna Kipper, Hallia Mo 
raine and Vera. Stowefl.

Dorothy Rogers Elected 
Noble Grand of Rebekahs

Election of officers and a farewell party for tho outgoing 
officers of Trio Rebekah lodge No. 240 were the highlights of th* last regular meeting.

Dorothy Rogers was elected noble grand to succeed Loudine 
Roberts, retiring officer; Winifred Brase, vice grand; Irma Powers, recording secretary; Edith Mar-*             ————

sang "Nearer, My God, toThe«" 
and at the close of tha instal 
lation Leigh Marline sang "End 
of a Perfect Day" with Miss 
Kathleen Smith accompanying at 
the. piano.

Immediately following ttw pen. 
gram the be.thel -was host 
the laif» guest group in the 
banquet room where cak« and 
coffee were, served from a'table 
resplendent in floral decoration*.

3?uflch ancl Judy/
(MODERN VERSION)

^ It islmriltery that any of California's seventy-eight feirs, which Ixwsa 
Racing in the Slite supjwrts, offer Punch and Judy shows. But that mili- 
I tant married couple was the star atKactioa of fain throughout the world 
Ifor centuries.   ^ ^
fe Fain are almost in oH M recorded history. fci Medieval days they ' 
(were festive occasions in every city, town and hamlet Farmers offered 
Vheir produm, merchants hawked their ware*, jugglers and tumbler* , 
 Meed their acti and Punch hashed Judy with hi* tnormous club. J 
fe Although Punch and Judy no longer club each other over the head, 
Mie spirit of fairs is much the same as it bus army* Wen. Farmers exhibit 
uheir produce and merchants display thek wares. Punch and Judy showf^ 
>feave become midways offering elaborate entertairwcpt
^QOifcroia today is th« firM^icMlwcal Sw» <rf (he nation.
JCahfornla fair* owe their vary aostence and operations to the State 

Revenue derived from horse racing. Cash awajdi for the housewife's 
hprize-winning glass of jelly and the SCUM 161,000 separate exhibited items 
m agriculture, livestock, domestic arts and handicraft are made from 
gating revenue. It supports 4-H Clubs and Future Farmers activities. It 
| mvides the fund* to build fairground* arid permanent improvements.
ft There were only nine fairs in the SUM Mow lacujg Was legalized,
Acreas there are now seventy-eight,

neent survey showed that 99 pet ««ot. of Cab(orn!ans approva
he fairs. Certainly, then, an overwhelming majority ui uur c iti/cns must 

f which supjxnW the Ukx v 1̂
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riott, financial secretary; Rctta 
Nelson, treasurer and Belvaj 
Erase, trustee.

Installation will be held Jan. 
28 at the Community Presby 
terian social hall and will be 
open to the public.

A Christmas party for all 
lodge members and their fami 
lies will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 32, at 
the social hall.
Extensive plans were nude for 

this annual went with 4 tihrist- 
mas tre« to add to the decora 
tions, the appearance of Santa 
Claua and, delicious refreshments 
for the adults and treats lor 
the children. Bach person at 
tending has bwn asked to take

an exchange gift to the party 
and an extra gift for a hospi 
tallzed war or woman veteran. 

As outstanding program is 
being arranged for the party 
with the Mothers Chorus 01 
Orange Street P.T.A. to present

A winter setting was followed 
In the decorations for the socia 
hour that followed the meeting 
when Lo.udine Roberts, retiring 
noble grand, entertained her of 
fleers for thje past term and 
presented each with a gift.

Red and white were the col 
ors used on the refreshmen1 
table where delicious refresh 
ments wore served following a 
delightful program.

Lighting Contest Rules 
Told at Garden Club Fete

SanU C1*u» road* an «ariyit»l on Wednesday, Dec liTheyTorrance Terra** Garden Club, 
visit to (he numbers pi the 
who gathered Wednesday at t.ie 
home of Mrs. Hazel Raymond, 
1T43 Gnunwrey avenw. Her 
home was bea.utif.ully decorated 
with a lightsd Christmas tr*e 
and mistletoe creating a fe»- 
tiv* party background. Ea.oh

gift from Santa and the do 
prise was won by Mrs. Wajolta 
Thompson.

President Mrs, Romilda Scholl 
reminded the ladles of the next 
visit to Harbor General Hospi-

plan to present the patients 
with gifts, candy and cookies 
A Christmas tree also -.vill be 
given to the ward.

Mrs. Scholl wishes to reminc 
the residents of Torrance thai 
the judging of outdoor lighting 
will take place during the week 
ot Dec. 20. To insure inspect iop 
of your home please call Mrs 
Romilda Scholl, Torrance 
or Mrs. Clare Farrcll Torrance 
2417-W. Contest prizes will he 
awarded on Christmas eve fine 
for prettiest lighting, tho othci 
for the best Christmas therm.

BROWNIES ATTEND 
GAY YULE PARTY 
AT LEADER'S HOME

Brownie Troop No. 409 spon 
sored by Torrance Junior Wo 
man's Club enjoyed a Christ 
mas party Monday afternoon 
held In tha patio e£ lira, dearie 
A. Bradfert't feMM, VM» **ch 
avenue.

Fifteen |irt« spent Uta after 
noon finishing Christmas gift* 
for their mother*, and later an 
exchange of rifts was held and 
refreshments, provided by the 
mothers, were served.

Mrs. Bradford, leader and Mrs. 
Sam Neely, co'leader, and a rep 
resentative group of mothers at 
tended the enjoyable affair.

Next meeting Is scheduled for 
early in January.

HALLDALE PTA 
IS REPRESENTED 
AT COUNCIL IvlEET

Fourteen Halldale PTA mem 
bers attended the Lomita-San 
Pedro Council meeting held on 
Tuwday of last week. In Ban 
Fedra. They were Mesdames C. 
C. DeVore, V. W. Wlese, C. B. 
Humphrey, Don Wolf, John And- 
rad,?. John Wright, B. R. Mar 
tin, H. T. Seeman, E. M. Bernar 
din, T. E. Gibson; O. P. Tibbs, 
M. D. Hiebert, J. J. Millard, har 
bor area regional director, and 
John Garner- ncwsette chairman 
for Tenth District.

Mrs. T. E. Gibson, art chair 
man for Halldale PTA, recvlvrd 
one first and two second place 
awards for her poster exhibit.

J««<r*«<i«»it /or,,,
CQNCWT STASI

RAEHO OHRA
Private or Clan Instruction

Auditioni Frtc Call Torrance 842
GEORGE &ALVINI Attoclated With

THREE ARTS STIJIIIO
DANCE DRAMA MUSIC

MM Ctiiort Torrance, Calif.

THIS YEAR GIVE GAY

ideas
tor

BUSY
SANTAS!

The folks who do their Chriitmas shopping here are a clever lot, who know where 
to find just the right thing for every woman on their list. We work wonders with 
gifts that range from small change to hundreds of dollars in price! And it's so , ..enjoyable shopping here, with choice selections in everything women wear and 
salespeople to wait on you cheerfully and courteously, to male shopping pleasant 
foi you.

No Charge for Gay Gift Wrapping

Featured for Christmas! 100% '
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[^ to Gl*4e* Feminine Hearts!

DRESSES .....$
COATS .......

8.93
19.99

SUITS ....... 29.95
RAINCOATS ....

G^J

SLACKS ..... .f
SLACK SUITS . . .
SKIRTS ......
RJLOUSES .....
SWEATERS ....
JACKETS .....

S>s_J

NEGLIGEE .....
PAJAMAS ....
GOWNS ......
SLIPS .......
BED JACKETS .
PANTIES .....

G^J

NYLON HOSE . .$

HANP BAGS . . .
SILK SCARFS   
HANDKERCHIEFS

5.95

4.95
7.95
3.98
2.95
2.49
7.95

7.95
8.95
3.98
3.98
2.98
!.  
.59

1.39

2-98
1.00
50c

to
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to

to
to
to

$ 35.<M>
55.M
65.00
22.95

f 14.95^
22.95

7.95
10.95
9.95

15.00

S 29.95
22.95
15.00
10.95
8.95
8.95
2.25

$ 2.95

22.95
4.95
1.00  

USE GAY'S 30 - 60 - 90 DAY CHARGE PLAN

Pay 1/3

"In Torrance 

It's the Gay 

Shop"

1319 Sartori -- Torrance


